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RESERVED FOR

MASON
i He has moved to 303 East Main Street

LEBANON.

Spicial I'oircspondence.
lebanon, I. T Oct. 9. -- Hull l'etlt.

wlin ha bet ti dangerously 111 fur sev- -

ral days. In reported j

J. y. Burnett tin ginned 172 balm
of cotton. The vln at Holder ha ;

5 lined .13l.
Jn'nii' Armstrong,, who linn been

confined li lit bed with fever for the
riant two vt-e- In rt'jMirtftl a l)lt.iK
hotter.

It lc announced here that .Indite
Hurt, the Hociallst, wilt apeak III t lit?

Hchool houoe next Thursday night.
Judge Rlibnett of Ardmore lifts been
Invited to reply. j

Bradley White, wliti ban Iteen run-nhi-

the 8 perry blacksmith tittup, h

risking his family at Aril more thin
wot It.

Mrs. James Ilrldguman, who was
lonfltletl In the Texas tte insane
nKyliim for n long time and waa r f

turned here scvtral months ago
ly Improved, has again become

violently Insane and steii are being
taken to haw her sent tp the asylum I

In St. IMila. wh-rf- the Territory's In-- !

banc are conflnnd. I

Hev. J. A. (lrlti.es Ailed hi regular
appointments here Sunday and at
night.

A large ctowtl of people met at t..e
school house Saturday nlKht to elect
dhlocra for the purpose of wilding an

lection on November 7, when the pro-
posed Kequoyah constitution will be
voted ou. C V. Bates and O. 7..
Spcrry were elected Judge and Dan
1 hi via and M. II. tanning clerks. Sat- -

tirday night, October 21. was selected
na the time when a pulillr discussion
of the statehood lumen will lie pulled
off.

The llanna band will give a uiualcal
recital next Saturday night at the
school btiildlnK- - I'rof. Uamllton. the
Vttdor, lma shown marked ability an
an Instructor.

A Judicious Inquiry,
A well known trnvellnK man who

visits the driiR trade says ha has of--,

ten heard drugBlsta Intiuire of custo-
mers who asked for a cough medicine,'
whethtT It was wanted for a child or;
for an adult, and If tor n child they,
almost Invariably recommond Chain-tturlaln'- s

Cour.h llomedy. Tho reason I

for this is that they know there is no
iAngtr from It and that It always j

otres. There Is not tno least danger
in kIv1k U and for coukIih. cold 3 an.i
oronp It la unrfurnnsaed. l'or Kilo- - ly
V. J. .Ha'msey. W. II. Krarne, Ilonner
& Ilonner. and. (he ATdmoro Drug" Co.

Tho orfly one young Klrl.can fool
o'nslo.r llwn 'a yo'ituij man iU nn old
oue.' '

Ha .dangor of consum'ptlbn If-- ' you
Use Fjojoy's Konejr anl' Tdr to rjiro
that ..stublxim' tough. Sold" by City
Irug Store. ' '

Madden Company
Have you read our 1905 Fall and Winter Price Shee It
is a 4 page document and we thinK it about covers
items you would care to have priced TaKe time to

read you have not received you will do so as they
are being passed. Should you not receive it, or send
for It will you have one handy. Don't buy an
item of Dry Goods until you Know our prices :: ::

EOLIAN.

Correspondence.
Italian. I. T.. Oct. y. A heavy ram

visited lift " last- - week. If will lie of
some tionellt to late cotton, but

Ui. that waa already
opn.

Messrs. Bailey. Tally, Mllson and
Tlppa mndo business trips to Ardmore
laat week.

.1. 8. Drowning of Hyara la vlaltlug
relatives hero.'

it. If it

it.

.Special

cotton

The cltheena of our town have pur- -

cbKaeu t.ne lieu oak ctiurcu noiue and
vtll move the building here for wfbool
purposes. .

II. K. Morris oMJurwoon if uere.
L. H. Tl;.p waa severely Injured

Friday ujght, while out wolf hunting,
rnuaed by his horao running beneatn
a limb and knocking binr off.

Mist Ina Kennedy of Hewitt' vUltud
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Throneborry visit-
ed the family of J IS Coghurn at In-

gram tarn. Sunday.

Spent More than $1000.
V. W. linker, of Plalnvlew, Neb.,

writes; "My wlfa suffered from lung
trouble for fifteen yenrs. Shfl tried a
number of doctor and spent over $1,-(M- 0

without relief. She became vary
low and lost all hope. A friend recom-
mended Honey and Tar and
thanks U this great remedy It saved!
her life. She enjoys better health than
she has Known Ik ten year." ltefuae
Kutiatlttitea. Sold by City Drug Store.

VELMA.

Special Correspondence.
Velrna, I. T., Oct. U. The remains of

Mrs. UiKtie. who died near Alma,
were Interred lit the Velma cemetery
IhsI Monday.

V. N'ewton, late of Arkansas, has
VHircIiaed I .em Qrlshntn's home proivj
erty. Mr. Newtou Is connocted wltA
the Hobberaon & Krensley mercantile'
liusllieSH. I

Arnold & Lultrell have bought the
Velma j;ln nnd mill. I

Wo are still afflicted with some sick-- '
ncss. I

Tburo gcpir.a to be somo danger at
railroad excitement brooking out In
our

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor, a
son.

Croup 4ln quickly rultcved, and
whooping rough will not "run Its
courso" If you use tho original Bee's

a4tivc- Honey and Tar.. This cough
syrup la different fronl all others

it ac).s 05 the bowels. You can
ntit euro croup and whooping couch
until you rid the s'ysiem"of all congas- -
tipn, Jiy working off the cold through
a copious action of tno bowels. Beo's
Ijivatlvo - Honey-- ' on' Ttjr doos this,
and'curcs'nll coughs, croup; whoopln
cough, ots. .Ko opinio. Sold.' hy. City
Drug Stoto. .
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Madden Company

HEALDTON.

Special Correspondence.
Heahlton, I. T., Oct. 3. We have

hnd three failure in the mn.ll this
week, no mall today nnd all feel the
Ions of the newspapers.

Utile Kuth died at 5 a. m.,
today after a month's severe
The have taken the remains to
Comanche. Tex-a- for burial.

Italn has put a stop to nil cotton
pkklnK and corn gathering.

Out sin is hear the 200 mark.
The farmers claim that cotton lias

not Improved any.
I'rbf I larrfs Is a visitor at Orr to

day.
Znn lvs here this wetk

Kflllng crocerleij.
Dr. a deal ot

sickness.
Dr. J. A. at

yesterday.
U Is a few

visit at Wynnewooil.

DAILY Ardmore,

to

Oxford
illness.

family

Willlarot

ljisnn reports good

Gftrton rUlted

llrewer horde from, daya'

Meassr: Hay SlnseM and Tlnley vifr
tttd- - Hewitt tonight to attend th: Ma
sonic lodae.

Messrs. Womble and- - Bishop sold
hogs at Corn(sh 1'riday.

October

Rraharn

iwckacho (s never known to Ihoae
pernons who take. ah occassional, dose
of Plneules. The value of the resin
obtained from (lie pine tree has lone
been recognized In the treatment .(if
ditioflaes of the bladder and kidneys
One dose of I'inenles will givo relief.
and one bottle will cure. Sold by City
Drug Store.

It la surjiUlDK uw Utile a man
han to spend on hi clothes If he Ik
rich.

A Dorm Times a Night,
.Mr. Owen Duuu, of Benton Kerr,

W. Va.. writes: "I have had kidney
and bladder trouble for years, and ItH

became mi bad that I was obliged to
cct up at least a duzen times a night.
I uever received any permanent bane-l- it

from nny medicine until I tried Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure. After using two
bottle I am cured. Sold by City Dnts
Store.

Most men are made by their
and marred by thentselves.

"Watch
"When they are affected, life is In

danger," says Dr. Abornathy, tint great
KnglUh physician. Foley's Kidney
Curo makes t,ound kidneys. Sold by
City Drug Store. .

everything you eat will tnate goo
and do good If you take King's Dys
pepsla TabletH. Sold by City Drug
Store

The thlnwn of life are Tikely to got
In the way of life Itself.

Danqer In Fall Coldy. '

Tall colds are HaWe to hang on all
winter., leaving;. the seeds of pneumo-
nia, brobdhltls or 'consumption. IVlpy's
Honoy and Tar cures quickly ait pro--,
vents sorlous results'. It Is .oU and e,

tried and tostod, jw.fo and.sufo.
Contains ho opiates hild wlfl'np con
Ulpate. SoM b City IMig Sto.;

WARNING ORDER.

In the United States Court In the
Indian Territory. Southern District:

Jennie Hhodes, plaintiff, vs. Charlea
Rhodes, defendant, No. 6334.

The defondant. Charles Rhodes, Is
warned to appear In this Court In
thirty days and answer tho complaint
of the plaintiff, Jennie Rhodes.

Witness the Jlpn. Hosea Townsend,
Judge of said Court, and tho 200.1
thereof, this 19th day of September,
1305. C. M. CAMPBBLU
(Seal) Clerk.
0. A. WELLS, Deputy Clerk.

Itrown & Turner, attorneys.
Sara T. Butler, attorney for non-

resident.
First published Septpmber 19, 19ud.

Consideration for others la thy
blest courtesy.

no- -

Hawkeyo Family Salve is guaran-
teed to cure Files nnd all Skin Dis-
eases. Does not ataln and acts quickly.
The world's createet heallns power.
2ff cents, Clly Drug Store, W. 13.

Frame, prop.

He who is a friend only to him.toif
Is a foe to all men.

Ardmore Sanitarium

ltiPS'l
McNEES, Proprietor

why suffer with your kidneys? The Large, clean, airy, well-lighte- d rooms. Equipped withdlscov of Mdney-Btte- s has proved 1 o,.,:.r A- - ,
a bleseing to thousands of kidney suf
ferers who have been restored to per-
fect health. These tablets drive the
desase germs out of the system nnd
wo urge all sufferers to glvo this
scientific and successful kidney rem
edv a trial. 25c. City Drug Store, W
11. FraniQ, prop. .

Men who spend their time knot-kin-

pever open any doois.

Pineaalvo acts like a poultice. Best j t
Utiug In the world for boils, burn.'
cracked hands, tetter, etu. Sold by
City Drug Store. it

MOVED. MOVED.

Tho Ardmoro Job Shop and Plan
ing Mill has moved to Broadway, ucar
First Baptist church.

DAVIS & TATE, Props.

Frozen faith is effective
freezing the faithful. .

only In

It is a pleasure to take Dr. Dado's
Uttle Liver Pills and onjoy their tpnle
effect upon tho Uvor. Sold by City
Drug Store.

Wo ofTcr our' fine line of guns at
very "low prices.

BIVJ3NS. COlUfX & FRICNSLHY.

Cures Winter Cough.
J. n. Glover. UU N. Main streel. Ot

tawa, Kans., writes, "J3very fall Itnaa

y.cro cold, an4 therefore-- to cough all
wlnjer lang.ljist fall I got her a bot:
tlo of .Horehqund Syruj); She 118011 It
and has beep able' (o sleep b'oundly all
rright long." Tienevbt; tho cough trou-bl- f

her. two or Ikroo dcyses at&p' iho
cdugH, and i5he o To bp up aud
Veil." 2Cc, COc, and $1.00. Sold by W.
D. Frame. . . V .' " , .

DRS

-

HARDY &

s

o.wuuv.u v.iin.jn.(.-- , ouiiiuiii ana
Diseases ot Women are given special attention.
Trained nurses in attendance. Charges reasonable

Everybody Everywhere

is interested in good, pure, healthful, grocer-
ies. Then it follows that everybody in and
around Ardmore is Interested in doing their
grocery baying at

JF 35 1 fjj
THE GROCER'S

He Keeps the freshest stoclt in the city and
has everything good to eat under one roof.

Tfe Afdmoreit- e-

meet

Prints Ail thQ.NE.Ws' AH tho Tirne


